LOVES 'EM!

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE!·

$1RLOIN 'S'P·EAKS
THE STEAK WITHEVERYTHING!

T~BONE
.

STEAKS
'

TENDER SLICED BE.EF LIVER
F~ESH GROUND BEEF

LB.

59c

lb.

TASTY!

LB.

RING BOLOGNA Herrud's

,lb.

49c
59c

all this quality . .. all this value .. proves thatWHEN IT COMES TO MEATS
COME TO-

Local-News
Briefly Told

COMBINATION OFFER

·I-lb. LEAN SLICED BACON
I-doz. Grade A LARGE EGGS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Harris
and family and grandmother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Harris spent Sunday in 'Middleton 'with Mr. B.nd

Both
FOR ONLY

Mrs. Don Harris.

Dinty Moore BEEF STEW·
NEW PACK

Applesauce
303 CANS

Here i• yo11r opportunily la see the notion's newHI, moil modern food d!shibution
center ... cur n ..w Spcrlt>n StoreJ Wo,ehoiiH ot 1111 ~41h Street, (lui.t.,11011 of
E61lern Ave.) in Grond Ropld1. Brin9 your fcimlly and friends. You moy wtn
"FREE.FOOD FOR A YEAR .. or or.~ of $THOUSANDS$ rn free food CertlfRales.
Open House Hour• 7 • 10 p.m. Februory 6, 1 • 1() p.m. Februory7,

CORNED BEEF

HASH
16-0Z. CANS

(with beans)

CHILI

JELL-0
1-lb. print

PACKAGES

12-0Z. CANS

59c
Lions Pancake Supper

ALL YOU CAN EAT

SEE OUR NEW
SPARTAN WAREHOUSE

ON TELEVISION I
HIDAY 7:30-8:30 P.M.
Channel B 3 6 12 13 1

TV SE~ OPERATING
IN STORE DURING
THIS TELECAST!

Orange Juice

The Sugar Beet Journal in its
annual list of the top 30 growers,
includes William Gruesbeck and
Walter Williams in the Lansing
district list. Gruesbeck' and Williams together are repgi-ted to
have grown 19.6 tons of sugar
beets per acre on 15.6 acres, and
Gruesbeck alone had a 14.6 tonper-acre yield -0n 27.3 acres.

6-oz.
cans
.

F·ree
art
prints
Witl\ colfar and
seal from label

'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smock
and son Bob leave Monday, Feb.
16, on a three week vacation visiting relatives in Seattle, Wash.
Before coming home they will
visit the Rev. Robert Chaney and
wife in Los Angeles. Chaney is
young _)3.ob's godfather.; They
,______......,__ _......_._..., hope to reach Los Angeles before
Rev. Ruth Walling and husband
leave for home. Mrs. Smock is
associate m1nister and her husband president of John Bunker
Memorial church.
Ten members of the local I O
0. F. lodge attended the district
meeting held at. the Charlotte
lodge hall:

Jewett Lane, who had just
completed three semesters at the
Univt:!rsily of Colorado, entered
Week of Feb. 2
the Anny .Tan. 15 and ls receiving
Women's League
·rus basic; training at ;Foli: Riley,, High game - D Baker
Kan. He is the son of Mrs. Lorene High series - L. Blood
Lane and a 1900 graduate of Ea- H'gh team - Emery's
1
ton Rapids High school.
Men's League
Eaton Rapids City
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mingus are
leaving Guadalajara, Mexico on High game - D. Corbin
Feb. 16 for a tour of Mexico and High series - Blankenburg
plan to take up residence at Rock- High team - Keg Bar
port, 'rex.as about Feb. 22.
Independents
WEDDING GIFTS and greeting High gan1e - Newman
series - D. Freeman
cards. Large selection of won~ High
High team - Siple's
derful gifts fOr the bride. WedBusinGssmen's League
ding and guest books. Visit our
store for many other gift ideas. High game - D. Corbin
SEBASTIAN c~. 123 S, H1gh series - R. Edward&
Main.
la 1 t.!c High team - Ford
Sunday Mixed Doubles
,Mr, and Mrs-:Ihrold Ferguson High game R. Marker
and family have moved from Pt. Team winners
Hueneme, Calif., to 3120 Soulh 13 E. Corbin M. Darrow
St. 1 Oxnari;t, Calif.
A. Cot'bin D. Darrow
The Gaylord McKessys attended a farm management banquet
at the Kellogg Center last week
where they received special recognition for placing first in the
number of pig.s weaned per litter.

Spartan Frozen

5

Mf. and llrs-:X::-W. Huntington
returned , Sunday from a four
week vacation in California, They
reported sunshine every day
while lhere. Besides vi.siting relatives, they called on former
Eaton Rapids residents, Mr. and
Mrs George Scott of Pasadena
and dined with Frank and Barbara Miller at Riverside.

Long, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor H. Long of Eaton Rap·
Ida, Is on' the Skits committee
for ,Michigan Tech's 1969
Winter Carnlvar, In progress
this week at Houghton. A 1956
graduate of ERHS, L6ng ls a
junior majorlne in mechanl·
cal engineering. We don't
know If the beard la part of
the Carnlval program or not,

Earl Rich in'troduced a Scouting program, in observance of
National Boy Sc~ut :Week,
the Kiwanis ·.club's luncheon
Tuesday.
Paul Letts, · a scoutmaster,
spoke on Scouting in general,
saying that there are 260 boys in
the program in the Eaton Rapids
area, and told of the benefits and
satisfaction he has derived. from
his own 3~ years in Scouting.
Max Willi.ams, assistant advisor for the Eaton Rapids Exyloret post, told of the post's
activities and said the members
are "a good group of boys to
know." He then showed a series
of r.:olor. slides taken on the Explorers' 1957 wilderness adventure trip in northern Minnesota
and Canada. Gary McNamara,
president o1 the Explorer post,
was a guest.

Jimmy Dodge spent Thursduy
night and Friday with his grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lake Dodge,
i89

223

At this banquet, junior high
students wiH be given certificates
denoting one or two years on
the 3 5 11s.t. Senior high students
w1ll be given four d1fferent types
of pins to denQte one, two, three
If you aren't feeding the bird&· or four years of 3.5 gJ;ades.
right now, you should be. Their. Graduating seniors' will be
natural j{inter .. ration of drietf~llgible to'receive'cuiD.Llailde and
berries ·and seed.S is coated With magna cum laude diplomas. To
ke or buried under the snow.
win a cum laude diploma the
We've "had a bird feeder in thP stud(!J.1t will have to maintain a
bat:k yard smce Chr~tmas and 3 5 average for all four years of
it wasn't until two weeks ago high school; for the magna cum
that the .birds got hungry enough laude awaJ.d, a 3.75 average for
to start patronizing our ca!eteno. the four years.
Since then we've had to fill the
On recommcndnation of Paul
feeder twice. And if a few com· Letts, elementary principal, it
m.on span-ows sneak 1n for a hand- was decided to start the honor
out, what's the dllf.e'rence? Wild ro11 with the fifh grade instead
bird seed isn't expensive.
of the first.
- •
On the question of next year's
See you next week.
teacher salaries, a half-dozen
- Art Carsten5 teachers attended
the Board
meeting. David Young and Gene
Emmer, as their spokesmen, said
the teachers would like two
weeks mote to prepare some recommendations.
Emmer said that "a number of
the younger teachers are having a
made Fresno the largest desert pretty tough time financially"
wine-making center in the US. He suggested that the Board
Roma wines and Sun Maid raisins might consider a $200 increment
are large plants there.
for the second year, instead of
Spent our week end with teach. Lhe present $100, as an incentive
er relatives at Merced. They took for these younger teachers ta
us riding bolh days to see areas stay here more than one year
Boa.rd members agreed to deof pride to this c1ty. Del Monte
!arms were interesting, with acres lay any sa!ary decision. pointing
of figs, peaches and almonds and out that there isn't much they
huge packing plant just across the can do anyway until the Legislara1lroad track Almonds are be- ture acts an the several slale aid
proposals before it.
ginning to blossom.
On the new Northwest EleNow leaving for San Francisco;
found first frost on our wind- mentary, the Board agreed informally
with Supt. M. J. Beiser's
shield since northern Kentucky.
Temperature was low for here, recommendation that Bruce Hig28°.
- Bye gins, a sixth grade teacher who
has had administrative training,
be made fulltime principal when
LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Todd the school opens. He also will
left Sunday for Delray Beach, have charge of some of the rural
Fla., ~ecting to be gone until schools. Higgins holds a Master's
degree in elementary education.
April.
No salary was set.
The 0opening date is still inMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chubs and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lott definite, depending on when the
and fiamily all of Alma, Hoger contractors finish their work.
Newfor from Homer Mr. and Mrs. Tentative completion date now
Edgar Husted spent Sunday at is March 12, meaning that classes
might start there as early as
the Earl Husted home.
March 16.
SWJBS STEAK SUPPER
About 400 pupils in the first
Served by Eaton Rapids Lodge tluough sixth grades, now aLNo. 114 I.0.0.F. Saturday, Feb. tending school in the afternoons,
14, 5 to 8 p.m. at the I.0.0.F. will be moved into the new buildHall. Adults $1.Z5, children 75c. ing and all grade school pupils
Lo 6c will immediately go on full-day
sessions.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Canfield
The admillis1ration was authorand mother, Mrs. Carr, le.ft la.st ized to make plans for a public
Tuesday for a vacation tour of open house when the school is
Florida.
ready.
The Board received notice from
Week end visitors at the Ray
the
State Department of Pubhc
Detwiler home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bon Smucker nnd son from Mid- Instruction. via county superintendent Wendell Anderson, that
dlebury, Ind.
during the 1957-58 fiscal year It
iMr. and M·rs. Clare Trefry came had transferred more mo-Oey from
home Saturday from a month's the general fund to the building
stay with their daughter, Mrs. and site fund than state law alDerward Hartwig and family, in lows. With the notice came a
Lansing.
warning that the schools' state
aid may be cut accordingly.
The Board, during that year,
transferred $30,000. 'r.he Department of Public InstructiOn now
holds _that, o,nl~·an,,«µn~~nt ;qU:al

Farmers on Leave

Feb. 9 - Our brother-in-law
594
2442 became enough better to take
one ride with us to the ocean. Los
186 Angeles is a big, big city with
496 many proofs that. America is
2225 truly a melting pot for all nation-

alities. Its freeways are a real
210 help in going places. D1sneyland
rates all the adjectives people
533
2343 use on it, one day was not too
much time for it. A replica of a
204 Swiss mountain is being added.
Left L. A. Saturday lo start
2703
north and found Highway 99, a
four-lane road, much easier to
drive than on our.,,_Qther trip in
Robert Forward of Livonia, 1948. Once over the mountains
Mich., son of Mr. and Mrs. Win it becomes a freewrry and thus
Forward of 310 State street, met still easier lo drive.
with an accident in his homl'!.
San Joaqu1n valley, w1th its
Two weeks ago a fall injured his o.crt!s and acres of irrigated
back, breaking two vertebrae. grapes, figs, rice and cotton,
He is naw in the Detl'oit Osteo- stretches for miles along IIighpathic hospital in Highland Park. way 99. Those grape acres have
--''---~~~~~~~~~~~

Lions Hear What's Needed
For Success in Industry

Eatl Rich attended the quarterCommon sense is the first atly meetings of the Michigan Education association's standing tribute o. young man should have
commissions and committees in to beeome a success in industry.
That's what A. H. Ellinwood,
Lansing last week end.
methods engineering supervisor
Lloyd Sanford of Eaton Rapids at Oldsmobile in Lansing, told
has been hired by the Michigan the Lions club at a ladies' night
Milk Producers' association as i~ dinner meeting Tuesday.
field representative in the LanBesides comm-On sense, the
sing are~. He has been in the other prerequistes ar-e a basic
~illrY i111!!§ITT' !~! ~~ years, :most knnw1edge of mathematics and
fecently as a field. man - fO? physics, enthusiasm to finish a
Heatherwood Farms dairy of job oq.ce started, a belief that any.:
Lansing.
thing can he done better, and the
ability to define a problem, he
said.
'

TV repairman Harold Pitcher'
lays at rest some fears about the
new TV station, ChalUlel 10, soon
to go on the air from Onondaga.
He thinks that even for people
m the immediate vicinity of the
transmitter there will be no m.:
terfercnce from Channel 10 on
the other TV channels they watch.
"The tower's so tall that the biggest part of the s1gnal probably
will go right over their heads,"
he explains. As for Eaton Rapidsj
the new station should come in
"loud and clear" here with nO
harmful side effects.

=-e_tt_e_r_F--,-r_o_m-=E=-d"n-a--c:Sc-m---c1.t-:h----------L

482
2162

Eaton Rapids lost a fast, crowd~
Then the Greyhounds put on· a
pleasing basketball game to the spurt to take a 3-point lead wllli
St. Johns Redwings here last Fri- only a minute gone in the third

day night by a single point, 68-67. period. From that :point it was a
see-saw battle until the Rediwings
pulled a·way to a 6~point lead with
only two minutes left.
Eaton Rapids broke the .St.
Johns stall to close the gap to a
single point just before the game
ended. The Greyhounds outscored St. J'Qhns from the floor,
28 baskets to 23, but the visitors
got mbre free throws and took
advantage of them, sinking 22 out
of 34, while Eaton Rapid;? cashed
in on only 11 out of 25. ·
Four -0f the Gr.eyhounds scored
in double figures, Ron Elston with
19 points; Howie Hillard, 18; Jim
Peterson, 16, and Dick Huntington, 10.
Redwing ace Jack Wirick had
26 points and his running mate,
Rex Kight, 17.
The Eaton Rapids Reserves,
playing without the services of
two team mem,Jjers disciplined ior
smoking, defeated the .St Johns
Reserves, 46-42
BOX SCORE

Eaton Rapids
FG FT TP
7 2-6
16
Twitchell Disburses Peterson
Huntington
5 0-0
10
"Risner
1 0-2
2
Delinquent Taxes
Hillard
6 6-10 18
Ford M. Twitchell
county Lane
O 2-3
2
treasurer, has disbursed the de- Elston
9 1-4 19
ltnquent property taxes collected
by hrs off1ce during January m Si. Johns
0-0
2
the amount of $4,345.37 to lhc Wineland
1 1-2
3
following Eaton county town- Kurtz
Wirick
B 10-14 26
ships, villages and cities:
Knight
6 5-5
17
Townships:
Munger
3 2-3
8
Bellevue
-- $178.38 Can um
2 4-7
8
Benton
359.98 Soousta
1 O·O
2
Brookfield
48 83 Phillips
1 0-0
2
Eaton
Rapids
11 16 19 21-67
Chester
124 83
St.
Johns
17
12
20
19--ll8
Delta
554.62
Eaton
144.03 WEST CENTRAL STANDINGS
159.17
W
L
Kalamo
226.56 !{a.stings
9
2
Oneida
Bl 18 St Johns
B
3
Greenville
7
3
Roxand
55 20
Eaton Rap1ds
6
5
Sunfield
91.08
Ionia
5
5
Verrnontv1lle
109.24 Grand Ledge
5
6
Walton
95.67 Charlotte
3
B
Windsor
369.25 Belding
0
11
Villages:

Dimondale
100.91
Mulliken
30 83
Pottervilic
107.71
Sunfield
__ 37.79
Vermontville -------. ·--· 128.25
Cities:
Charlotte
... _____ 818.04
Grand Ledge ---- ····-- 357.64
Eaton Rapids ___ .. -~- 29.IH
Olive-t
136.27

High School Groups
To Entertain P-TA

WEST CENTRAL SCORES

Hospital News
BIRTHS

Feb. 5, a daughter,
Leigh, to Mr and'Mrs. Charles
Trosper; Feb. 61 a son, Daryl
Arden, to Mr. and :Mrs. Carlton
Crittenden; Feb 8, a son, Steven
Ray, to Mr. and Mrs. James Scott;
Feb. 10, a son, Michael Lee, to
Ohver, Mrs. Virginia Yoµng.
ADMITTED
Mrs. Vina ~Ieintzelman, Mrs.
Bina Kieffer, Mrs. Lulu Grindling, Mrs. MargueritP. Patterson,
Mrs Dorothy Fears, Mrs. Elizabeth Slocum, Mrs. Lucille Gruhn,
Mrs. Alma Brooks, Je1-ry Finch,
Patricia Williams, Sally Scott,
Elmer Hogan, Paul Hatt, George
Mapes, Gilbert Eubanks, John
Vl1ek Jr., Lavern Cole, Emil T.
OUver.
·

DISCHARGED
Mrs. Alice Twitchell, Mrs. Fem
Moore, Mrs. Edith F·ineout, Mrs.
Mearl Rehfuss,
M~rs.
Clara
St}uires, Mrs. Lillian Corser, Mrs.
Ruth Heiny, Mrs. Mildred Cameron, Mrs. Theresa Caudill, Mrs.
G. S. Cookie Sale
Bes.siC! Troutner, Mrs. Cora
Begins Next Week
Mathews, Helen Wright, William
Puffenberger, George Whitaker,
The Eaton Rapids Girl Scouts Kermit Ramey, Clifford Brunner,
and Brownies will be taking Harvey Franklin, Blynn DodgE,
orrlers fOr cookies next week in Edrward Waldron, Stewart Weed,
their annual cookie sale which Russell Moffitt Jr.
provides funds for their summer
camping.
Taking orders for the cookies Conservation Club
1s something new this year, In Elects Officers
former years they have sold the
cookies directly, often ending up
with far too many or far to few.
They ex.pect a larger sale this
way, with a chnnce for people to
order the kind they like best and
enough to put away in freezers
if they wish.
The cookies will be deljvered
the week of March 8 which coincides with National Girl Scout
Week.
Half the camp fee of each girl
is paid out of cookie proceeds.
St Johns 68, Eaton Rapids 67
Charlotte 92, Beldmg 50
Ionia 61, Hastings 59
Greenville 69, Grand Ledge 61

THIS WEBK'S WEATREJl

news.paper: p

circulllted ·in .aid . Cquilfy, ,s\icJl

. New .Charl~ite. Plalf Brings _
"fertilizer
of Champions" to YOUI
.
'

.

publication to be continued. ·ther.in.on-ce in e8:ch week for six.weeKs
in succession. '·,
. Arohle,D.- McDonald,
Counter sign¢d:

Tebe TOJ!UUI by

· Circuit Judge
;
.

Grace A. ·LaP'arl Deplify
Clerk of the Circuit Court
A Tnte Copy Attest:
Grace A. LaPa:rl

I
1

Deputy Coumy Clerk
at Lansing by Rev.. Desmond

Petrieville
Ml'fJ. Fred Siegrist

CORRESPONDENT

SATE OF MICHIGAN
Ikll.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
Mrs. Magel L. Priesman and
Miss ~triCia L. Atkinson and
THE COUNTY OF EATON
Delbert M. Redfield of Charlotte Lionel H. Lloyd of. Olivet were
IN CHA!ICERY
were married Saturday at Ghar- married Saturday at Grand Ra-

1910 through 1914. He also had

a

~ry

wagon drawn by two

horses and traveled six or eight
miles from his store each day selling house tD" house. You could
buy all kinds of' groceries, yard

does. In 195~ the tradiQg stamp
indu9try bought $9,816·,ooo
worth of products from Michi-

goods and even kerosene oil. He

BIRTHDAY
.

~
1859-1959

Mrs. Kenneth Williams, ·teacher Would take eggs in trade or buy

CHOICE FRUIT,
GOLDEN RIPE

oi Petrleville school reports the them outright. When he left the

·----------------------------------·

·PORK LOIN ROAST
7-RIB
PORTION

33~LL

=: 69~

FREE PANCAKE MIX
"SAUSAGE 3.9~·
16-0Z. PKG. OF SUNNYFIELD

WiTH

- "SUPER RIGHT"-1-LB. ROLL PORK

BOTH
FOR

-Nos. 1-5 NOW ON SALE

'four little Rl'oslrey children have
left school ana will start in
Pqtterville where their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Broskey, have
moved
· .
.
·
Th.e children in ~hool here are
stai:t1ng a new proJec:t. They are
saving ca~ns to make a grocery
store. Reminds me of the groceryman of years ago, Clarence
Springer, who operated a store :in
the front of Mrs. Guy Yerxa's
home away back in the years
'

Kingsl~d
Mn. Clyie Winllow

CORRESPONDENT

gan's manufacturers. In one way

homes where there were small
qhildren, he always had a stick
of candy or gum.
M
ts M
d M
Y paren
r. an
rs.
Charles Railer, moved away late
in 1914 but Mr. Springer always
remained a memory of a friendly
smile and a stick of candy.

or another, it provided employment for 1,016 Michigan people
in many different industries.
The peoi)le -in t1!.e trading
stamp industry, its mer~cbanclise
and redemption ·storeti, its warehouses and trar:i9portation and
all the activity that goes on within.
it are integrated economically
everywhere within our state.
Thus it seems plain that the
trading stamp indu9try along,
with the 1,690,000 Michigan
women it serves has become, like
other expansion industries, a
Jiving, vital segment of Michigan's economy.

Mrs. Her~ert VanAken spent
Thursday with. her daughter, Mrs.
Jerry Cowen, in O~emos.
Mrs. Beth SquI.res and· Ml"s.
Mary Yerxa attended a V.F.W.
meeting Feb. 4.
Mrs. Ethel Railer spent two

days with her daughte-r, 1 M.rs.
Fred Siegrist. Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Siegrist were Saturday .callers.
•:Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dawson,
Lon Dawson, Mrs. Kathryn Clark,
Bernice MackJ.in Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Harmon and son Bobby
spen:t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Siegrist.

pids by Rev. Russen Stafford.
Mrs. Hel<Jn M. Timmons of
Charlotte and Ed.win N. DeBoy
of Route 2, Ridgeville, Indiana,
were married Saturday at Bridgeport by Justice Enunett Robinson.
Miss Carol L. Sanborn and
Thomas B. Hamilton of Grand
Ledge were married Wednesday
at Grand Ledge by Rev. Erwin
A. Self.
Since 1940, newspapers have
maintained a constant level of
popularity. Newspaper circulation
has virtually paralleled the growth
of households in the United States.

••
...
NOW you can "see the difference" with
. ,FEDERAL GRADUATED :FERTILIZER

• • •

";

!

Federal Chemical Company's new Charlotte lo·
calion means that all grades of famous Federal
GRADUATED Fertilizer are now immediately
available to farmers of this area. Thia is the fertili:i:er that has helped produce twenty-six world
crop championships in its 75.year history! Federal is different from ordinary fertili~cr-and

1 Full Year
Warranty,
on ALL Parts &Tubes

GRADUATED makes it different!•
Dist.ributorslrips available. Stop by or phone
Plant Afanager Lloyd Ford at 2286 for details.

see the difference

DAY OR NIGHT
5-Year Warranty on Motorola's
exeluslve Tube Sentry

*

GRADUATED makes

G-1 lc

Probate Order
Ion C. McLaughlin Eaton
county Judge of probate, has appointed Mrs. Ruth L. Cherry administratrix of the Mina M.
Taylor estate and Burleigh Wellman executor of the George C.
Nisse estate.

F1d11al f0nll:dn1 plllnt loocl1 from many 1ource1-boU1 qukk-1t<nfln9 and
tl'llpl

of lltady, contln1111u1 le1dlng.

.Album of Symphonic Records .fodayl

Tl!• 111W
Country lqulr1

.

9·9 (
4 6'h-OZ.
CANS .
16-0Z.

CAN

53c

Take your pick of six beauties

..

.,

When you can't be with your
Valentine because she's miles

away, the next best thing ~
a Long Distance call. You
can call places n day's drive
SW{lf

for less than a dollar.

Michigan Bell
Telaphcne Compan;v

5~
u MILLE'R OWNER

..JOHN

l,ATON 'RAPID_,

MICHIGAN

and his family.

Shimmin . Dr,
"Reliable Prescription
WeGiveTopValueSta

FORD WAGONS

Nos •. 2-16

\

to a neighDor

~

..H

liveliest, lowest, roomiest

•

T

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l•_•c.•·_l•_•_l"c.'-'-'"-"'_-ro auvre yovr

.

It's an opportunity
to be of helpful service

All-new Hardtop scyim_g in the

lMrs. Kittie Winslow and Mr.
and Mrs: Clare Towns visited at
This mCSBagc bi published L'I public
Higgins Jake over Sunday.
inf'ljmnaLion by· THE SPERRY AND
A few from here attended the
HUTCHINSON COMPANY, originator
N. I. club meeting at Jennie
63 years ago 'of SAH Green Stamps.
Gruesbeck1s this wek and we had
a shc:iwer fqr Kittie W1nslow.
Iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj
·Mrs. Lucille Tooker and boys
visited at Lake George last week.
·Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Canedy
called on Mr. and Mrs. Burr
Harfonburg Sunday.
Mrs. Keith Heintzelman is in
the Eaton Rapids hospital. She is
getting along very well.
Mr. and Mrs. Lute H-arteniburg
visited at George Bellows' Sun..
day.
Mr. and: Mrs. Bill Murray from
Lansing visited at Harry .Bellows'
Sunday.
Mrs. Mable Bellows worked at
the greenhotise a few dayt; thi:'!I

week.

lfOTICE
lotte by Rev. Philip a Glotfelty,
William G. Stanley -and Jose- Jr., cxf the La.wren-c:e Avenue
phine Stanley, Plaintiffs,
Methodist chUI'Ch.
vs.
Mrs. Martha J, McKouen of R.
Jerome C. Shance, Mary
Shance Wilber Shance, Elnora 3, Charlotte, and Walter Crosby
Shance, Jerome Shance1 Wtlbur of Route 2, Thke Odessa, were
J. Shance, Elizaibeth J. Shance, married Saturday in DeWitt
Rickford L. Carrier, Ezra Bab- township, Clinton county, by Rev.
cock, Mary Hawi, Mary J. Bab- LaVern A. Bretz.
Mrs. Naney, J, Oberlin' of_ Eacock EJizatha Jane Shance, Emma
Hamilton, John G. Merkel, and ton Rapids and Garry L. Dean of
Ida M. Merkel, or their uri1mown Lansing were married Saturday
heirs, devisces, legatees and as- at Eaton Rapids by Rev. Donald
Winegar.
signs, Defendants.
TAKE NOTICE, that this suit
Mrs. Ruth L. Newnann of Lanin whicll the foregoing Order was sing and Robert W. Maine of Diduty made, involves and is mondale were married Saturday
brought to quiet title to the following described paxcel or piece
of land situate in the County of
Eaton, Bxookfield Township, State
of Michigan; described as follows:
to wit:
.Commencing 11.t the East
Quarter (lf.i.) post of Section
twenty-eight (28), town one {l)
North of Range four (4) \Vesl,
Thence West along the quarter
(¥4) line Sixty-six (66) rods to
a North and South line fence; 1
Thence South along said line One
thousand six hundred sixty-nine
(1669) feet lo an iron stake ID the
highway; Thence South Westerly
along said high>vay Five Hundred
three (503) feet to a property line;
Then-ce along said line Easterly
to Narrow Lake; Thence Northeasterly along said Narrow Lake
Seventy (70) feel; Thence \Vesteriy parallel with the Southerly
line of this parcel lo the center of
the highway; Thence Southwesterly along said highway Seventy
(70) feet to the point of begmmng.
McArthur and Sullivan
Attorneys at Law
155 S. Main Street
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
Dated: February 10th, 1959.

You've never had it so new 1 never had it so comfortable aa in these 59 Ford wagons~ They're the longe9t,
lowest, roomiest Ford wagons ever. You ride in
limousine comfort on a longer 1 IS~inch wheelbascenjoy a 20% larger i'picture window" up front. And
all Beat.a face forward in every Ford wagon. See and
drive one of these beauties!

YotH' C.uety

Ext...•lo9' Dlrecw

Beverly Farhat of Lansing acted
as ma·id of honor. Roberta Mapes
and Faith Guy, both of Lan.sing,
were bridesmaids. The attendants
wore ballerina length gowns of
red taffeta with full gaillered

People'•

Don't Relax on Brucello&is Brucellosis can be lick.ed. For
proof just look at the trend in th.,e
number of reactors slauehtered

Flowers

last year.
In January, 1,425 reactors were
slaughtered. By- July, the number slaughtered per month had
· dropped to 1,000. And in Novem-

ber,

for

Valentine's
Day
• Cards
• Gift Wrapping

only 425

reactors

were

Ray
ST. MATTHIAI

slaughtered.
·
EPISCOPAL CkURCH
Now that the diSease is on the Rev. Putnam McKay, Th. D. Vicar
V. F. W. NATieNAL HOME
run in Michigan, George Parsons,
9:16 a. m. - Sunday Scbooldairy specialist at MSU, warns
that the big job is to keep the Nursery for pre-school age.
disease out. He suggests the .folASSEMBLY OF GOD
lowing steps:
Rev. ]l{ax S. 'McCIJ>Ud
Get heifer calves vaccinated.
IM Brook Street
Some :treas are doing good but
10:00 a. m. Sucday. School
there are a lot of future cows
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
7:45 p.m. Prayer Meeting and
with no protection against the
Bible Study
disease.
7:45 p.m. - Young Peoples
If y.ou must buy cattle, make Service.

they are blood tested first
Isure
and if possible calfhood vaccinated.
Parwns

The Kiwanis

'
I

Presents ..

o

service.

Mr. Farmer:

We have found that the best results are achieved by
capable, experienced salesmen with a wide range of contacts who are spending most of their time with qualilied

farm buyers. Our three salesmen who specialize in farm
sales have sold 26 farms since November, so we're sure
this is the best way.

HEAR RUBINOFF.AND HIS $100,000 STRADIVARIUS PLAY:
Tea for Two, The Ballad of Davy Crockett, I Got Rhythm, Rhapsody
in Blue, and many other all-time favorites.

Eaton Rapids High School Gymnasium
.

The_ farm sales market at present Is excellent, so if

-

February 2.5, 1959

- Rev. Arthur Wazflelcl, Putor

10:00 A.M. Sunday SchooL
'11:00 A.HI. Morning Wonblp.
·• 8:30 P.M. YOllDg Peoples'

y

in -a POPULAR CONCERT

There are 1,755 dally newspapers in the U. S., !E!rving virlually SEVENTH • DAY ADVEIJTlllT
J. lL Rhoads, Pulor
every city, town and hamlet· on
East P1alns St.
the map, and offering community Saturday:
impact" no other medium can
9:30 a.m. s.bba11> Scbool
match.
ll:Oll am. Wmmlp Elenlce
1:00 D""- Mluii>nar,y VolunPractically every sale of every teer Service
product manufactured in the U. S. Wedne1clay:
will be pUl'Cbased by one ot the _ 8:00 p.m. Prayer Mee\lng
100 million people who read a
newspaper on an average day.
CHlLDS BIBLE CHURCH
Sunday

'

If and when you decide to Bell your farm, natura,lly
you want the ,highest possible fair pi;ice for what you
have spent a good portion of your life to accumulate.

AURELIUS BAPTIST CHURCH
Corn Hybrids Bulletin Available
Re'#. Vecler Bui, Putor
The 1959 "Corn Hy.brid.9 Compared" bulletin is now available ROBBINS M-ETHODIBT CHURCH Sunday
10:00 am. Morning Worship
at the county Extension office.
Rev. F. C. Johinnides
11 :00 Lm. Sunday School
Early maturing hybrids again
10:00" a. m. Church Scllool 1
7:.i; - p.m. ~enlng- Worship
11:00
a. :n. Wondllp Service
looked very good in ~chigao
and Youth Fellowsblp
8:30 p.m. Youlh Fallow.hip
trials. Study this folder carefully
Tueaday
GROVENBURG
7:00 p.m. Choir
before ordering· seed ftJr 1959.
9:.45 a. m. WOi'shlp Service
Th~ay
10:4'5 a.m Sunday School
7:45 p.m. Evening Prayer

VALLEY LEA

Phone NI B·t352
At the turn of the century, on
Mr. and Mrs. Cl:aude Murray
an average day, 15 ptillion news- and Claude Jr., Mr. and J..Irs.
'SOCIETY~
and Robbin
= SU million newspapers are pur· Lansing called on Mr. and Mrs.

~ papers were purchased. Today, Edgar Defendorf
;•iiiiliiiiiiiic.-h.a.sed···on·a·ri·a·v·e·ralgleldlalyl.•-.~ 1 Harold

CONGREGATIONAL

I

you Ill'• thinking of selling, won't you call one of us or
stop in and talk it over? We will be glad to help.

8:15 p. m.

BAKER REALTY

Tickets at $1.65 available from all Kiwanis members

-: 7:30 P .M. Evenin& Service.
Wednesday
7:10 P. M. Prayer Mee\lng.

242 S. Main St.
JIM BAKER -

9821 or 9661

COLLINS HUNTINGTON

Eaton Rapids, Mich.
CECIL SWAN JIM

SWAN

-

4·6712

:·Journal

1

I

Thanks

• • • •

.-

furnishing the supplies for our Pancake Supper last Saturday nfght'.

!
I

_TO -

'\

Williams Dairy for their sharing of the milk expense.

TO- The High School Band and the Band Boosters for their enthusiastic
assistance in selling tickets and invaluable help in serving the dinner.
AND, FINALLY
TO -The, good people of the Eaton Rapids area for their support which
-ma<le our Pancake Supper an outsl;anding succe~s.

.; The perfect way to remember

friends and loved ones is with
Hallmark Valentines for every
Oge, every taste , .. lacy, old
fashioned cards . . • sentimental ones . . . trad1t1onal
hearts , .. witty, sophisticated
Contemporary Cards and a
complete selection of inexpen·
sive Valentines for the chlldren's
school boxes. And for your
Valentine gifts we have Hallmark
Gift Wraps, ribbons and matching
enclosures. Shop for yours today.,

Local Couple
Married in Texas
Two

SHIMMIN'S

Eaton

"Reliable Preecriptiona"

GLEN HUSBY SAYS - Ask Russ Swan to show you these cars at the biggest used car lot In Eaton Rapids on
South Main next to Baldy's Restnrant I
'

~ haa atandard

TO -The Felpauscb Food Center for their most generous contribution in

! .....

~..,

llri'""'latit,;..-

blAck cub re(lster and addlnc
machine ribbons that fit most man.
macbm&
The Rossman family weht to
Texas to be present for their son's
wedding. Mrs. Rossman wore a
1dress of navy taffeta with white
acces;e;ories and a corsage of carnations.
A small reception given by
friends of the couple followed
lhe wedding.

from the Lions

--4t~

of

day afternoon
Robbinsbefore
in Lansing
they lef.l
Sunon
Monday for a two month's trip,
touring the West and the southern
states. Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Defendorf are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs.' RObbins.
F-0rrest Gortcm had the misfortune last week of having the
front of his car all smashed up.
No one was hurt. 1
Thursday of last week found
Eaton Rapids ag. classes attending Farmer's Week at MSU.
Gail Gillilland was a guest at
the Soil Conservation banquet
held at Charlotte last week. Gail
received an award for his work
in soil conservation this past year.
We extend our sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Murray in the
death ot Kathl-een's father, Mr.
Claude Lyons. 'Mr. Lyons was a
former resident in the Rogers
district.
The Kingsland Variety 4-H
club held its final meeting at tho
home of Grace and Paul Miller.
Barbara Engel was elected vicepresident, Pau1 Miller, club report.er and Claude Murray, recreation chairman. The leader
tells me thJ.S is the largest club
this year in 4-H work. There's a
membership of 16 with 17 different projects being studied. There
are nine membrs in the sewing
group with Trudy Whiting as
leader. rt meets on Friday each
week.
Good luck to all you 4-'Her's in
y.our projects. See you at the
fair this year as blue ribbon win-

4·6714

Maaon, ORc.hard 7-6408

i

YOU'LL BE SO GLAD YOU SENT. • •

CORRE8PONDENT

- AMERICAN CANCER
. _
1

-------

~

No~.~~land

j

'

D~IRYLAND

& Lillian

230 E. Hamlin

I
I

The newly;weds arc now making
I their home at 1809 S. Third street
in Aibilene.
1
1 Rossman was a 1g.55 graduate
of Eaton Rapids High school. Hu;
bride graduated from here in
1958 and had attended.one semester at the Chandler School for
Girls, a secretarial school in Boston.

Activities Calendar
The Aurelius Gun club will
meet thls Thursday, Feb. 12, in
the Aurelius town hall for elec-uon of officers and membership
·s1gnup,
The Old Fellows are ho1dmg a
public swiss steak supper nt their
hall on Saturday, Feb. 14, 5 to 8
p.m. -

1956 PONTIAC 4-Door Hardtop
Power steering, automatic trans-mission. One owner
1955 PONTIAC Station Wagon

2-Door. Lcnv mileage, One owner

$1395
$1095

1955 PONTIAC Station Wagon
4-Door
1955 PONTIC Star Chief

4-Door Sedan
1956 FORD Country Sedan

Station Wagon. 8 passenger. One
owner
1956 FORD Fairlanc

2-Door Sedan
1955 FORD Fairlanc
2-Door Hardtop
.1957 FORD Custom 300. 4-Door Sedan
V-8, Ford-o--matic. Low mileage.
One owner

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS!
1953 Studebaker _______ $295
1953 Nash ____________ $295
1950 Pontiac---------- $145
MANY OTHERS!

$1095
$1495
$1195
$1095
$1495

-

1955 OIJDS 98 4-Door Hardtop

Full

powe~ -

a beauty. One owner

1955 OLDS 88 2'-Door
Real sharp
1954 OLDS Super 88. 4·Door Sedan

a new homemaker 1peak1 ••'.

Cmifielcl

Brickyard
. Mn. Da<rl<I

c.:mm.

Cortel'ponclent

sandy Umbarger spent Friday
morning with Ra:e Warner at her
home on-H'Ogsback road.

25 Years Ago

_

Mrs. Homer Show Jr. and Mrs.

From the Journal of Feb. 16, 1934

Ken Umbarger attended a tupperware party at Mrs. BOnnie Boner's
in Charlotte last Wednesday even-

Mrs. Patdd4 .
Hawley,

Mrs. Carl Sprinkle, .assisted by

Mrs. Don Hargrave, entertained
at her home last Friday at a shower in honor of her sister-in-law,

ing.
Clifford

Cole

attended

the

Mason high school with Berbara
Howery Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Miller attended the funeral of Mrs.

Roberta Gates in Eaton Rapid-s
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Gates
and Mrs. Miller were cousins.

Mrs. Lois Miller and Mrs: Betty
Miller spent Wednesday in Potterville at the fonner's sisters,
Mrs. Elmer Beers and. Mrs. Hazel

"Keepfnl a !iome in order lo no easy job. I'd
heard what • help a Gas Dryer could he and
now I ean ,;.., 'why. I ean dry my wash in hardly
no. time at all and he free to do other things.
Clothe• are dried so· niee that ironing is made

Hill.
'.Mr. an!'.1 Mrs. Aubrey Desgran-ge
and family were caners at the
Donald Goodcmoot home north
of Lake Odessa SW1day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sti,.erly and
Mr. Carl Larkens and friend attended the Oddfellows encampment supper in A.ltbion Saturday
evening, After supper the coup}es
visited the initation servkes at
the Charlotte Oddiellows lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cain and
daughters Mrs. Thomas Kerns
and Mrs.· Daris' Taylor attend-ed
the funeral services for Mrs
Cains mother, Mrs. Kohn., at Grass
lake Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis
and girls called at the Davirl
Cantines Saturday night. Sunday
evening the Cantines called on
Mr. Cantines parents, the Fred
Cantmes, iparents, the Fred
Can tines, on Plains road.

Old-fashioned ways of doing things are not for smart
new homemllkers like Mrs. Hawley. When it takes
five seconds to put clothes in a Gae Dryer, why spend
hours doing lifting, hauling, hanging and taking
down? The convenience of a modern Gas Clothes
Dryer makes good sense .•• especiallf the way it
fits so nicely into the budgeL

A GAS CLOTHES
DRYER IS THE
SOLUTION TO
WASHDAY
DRUDGERY

I·

.

~

GAS DRYER

dealer

PUBLISliEO JN COOPERATION WITH GAS DRYER DfAURS
BY CONSUMERS POWH COMPll.NV

:r-.i:i:ore people travel by automobile than by all other means oi
transportation combined. And
more automotive adver"t1sing dollars are invested in newspapers
than in any other medium.

WEBSTER
LUMBER & COAL CO.

By Anne Field

Phone 5421 -

Eaton Rapids

Exten1lon
Agent; Home

Mrs. Arthur Knowlton.
·
llah Snow, 24, died at her home
on Minerva street· last Sunday
as a result of burns received on
Jan. 31, when her clothing caught
fire.
Ed Hallifax of the Dimondale
road suflfered a severe stroke ot
paralysis Saturday night.
Don Covey has purchased the
Clifford Beman house on East
Hamlin street.
Charles Terrill was injured
Monday while working on the ice
for ·H. P. Webster & Son, suffering several :broken ribs and a
head injury.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirby met
with a..n accident Saturday near
Freeman's corners. Mrs. Kir;by
was badly bruised and the car
badly damaged.

konomic•
Coai Classes Continue

40Year1 Ago
From the .J(Jurnal of Feb. 21, 1919
Ransom Bush died suddenly at
the old homestead on Montgomery
plains last Monday morning. He
was born. on this :f:ar:n in 1850,
the only son of the late lMr. and
:Mrs. Willis Bush who Settled the
land during the summer of 1836.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Durlee entertained the ladies of the Clinton
road Trimble club Feb. 12.
Fred McManus has bought the
Arthur Stuart farm in iBrookfield
known as the Josephus Post place.
This gives him a square of 180
acres.
Word has been receJv'ed that
Paul Eckard. has aITived in New
York City from France.
.J-0hn J. Milbourn and son have
thought of Mrs. Nettie Carr the
store building in the Leonard
block now occupied by Gale &
Mingus shoe store.
Frank E. Ford, three times
county clerk of Eaton county,
wHl accept a position with the
state highway department.
. Roy DePue an~ Mrs. Alic~ Dill1ngham were quietly married at

h~~e ~~o~~~~:~t:.~a~. ~~~~~I Ch:r~ot;~~as:vr;s~es~:~~

EATON RAPIDS BOWLING

Despite the worst of sn0ow,
sleet 1 ice and fog that the weatl~er
has put in their way,, the ladies
enrolled in the tailoring classes
have braved the elements to atlend most of the metings. Next
week iboth groups will meet to
put in the lirungs and hems, and
they will be completed. The at·
tractive fabrl.c:s and patterns, and
the care they havj! used in pressing and tailoring details a_re n;i.aking their coats very nice and
prot'es!llonal looking. The third
tailoring class i.vill start at the
end of February.

The first grade honor roll fm;
the first semester includes: Har;riet Canfield., Donna Clough,
Marilyn Coffey, Shirley Detwiler,
A 11 c e Dillingham, Geraldine
Finch1 \Mabel Florian, Jean Hansen, Lois Jean Harrell, Maxine
Hunter and Robert Williams.
Mrs. Rolland Topliff gave a
birthday party Saturday for her
daughter, Marilyn, who is now
four years old.
A daughter was born a week
ago Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Powers are
the parents of a oon born Feb. 8,
Charles Williams had a fire in
the pump house last Thursday at
his place in West Brookfield. Not
much damage.
Mrs. Clarence Housten, 26, died
at her home on Lansing street
Thursday after being ill only a
iW days w1th pneumonia.
The Eaton Rapids Cardinals
won their fourth 1basketball game
in a row, romping over Grand
Ledge, 30-7
The 40 Years Ago column re·
ports this week: !Iliad Blatt and
James 'Covey narro-wly escaped
d th·
h"l d -

';.

thieves stole two of L.B. Darlings
turkeys. The new b'ridge on West
K · ht t t ·
f
tr ff°
n1g , s ree 1s_ open or a i~.
The Eaton Rapids ax fac~o1-y is
now owned by George Pettit, who
has bm,i.ght the interest of his
br~ther Me~t, the/alter ~owdseek~~o ea Aoca IOn ort a artawatrde
r .
movemen was s r e
yesterday t.o establish a tel_ephone
exchange 1n this city ~1th the
1nslallat10n of about ::iO telephones at a rental of $10 a year.
Rev. John Hoag has moved hi 3
family here from Dimondale.

1

Regular $11.95 Value

Cosgray
d · t th ·
h
ave move 1n o e1r new ome
on Ha1l street recently •bought of
Wilbur Fowler.
Dr. F H L 0 ng h
b
ht th
· ·
as oug
e
L. D. Jenne house and lot at the
h

1

~~~n~i~f !;~:e t~n~o!~esro!~re~!

has secured offices in the post of·
flee block.
A good old noisy time was given
1
Mr. and 1\iirs Glen Stimer at lhe
home of Milton Neff Saturdo
.
.
Y
even1~g when the neighbors gal
out with bells, guns, pans and any-

miws FRO!ll THE CLUBS
Cen!er Ea.ton Livestock The regular meeting was called
to order -0n Wednesday at the
home of Bill Wehr. We had elec;tion of officers and they are as
follows: president, Charles Shumaker; vice-president, Jim Larder; secretary, Jackie Wehr; and
treasurer,, Gary Spotts. It was
voted to let the·secretary take the
job of reporter.
The next meeting will be Feb.
11, at the home of Nolan Spotts.
It was the desire of the ~lub
thing for noise.
Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Britten are
the proud p'arents of a baby boy
born Feb. 17. He will answer ta
the name of Elmer Glen Britten.
A six pound ba:by girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thuma
Wednesday, Feb. 19.
Orla M. Day.tan spent the week
end with his sister, 1Mrs. Guy Ti1ford, in Lansing.
Corp. Joseph Walworth has received an honorable discharge
:from Camp Custer and returned
home.
Mrs E. S. Harris and grandson,
Floyd Peacock Jr., were here
from Cleveland the first of the
week.
Mrs J T. Hall and Mrs. T B
True will represent this city as
delegates lo the Democratic state
convention in Lansing.
Miss Helen Hoffner is teaching
as substitute for Marian Haun in
the Fox school for a week.
The First National bank is
pay1ng 4% interest on savings,
compounded quarterly
Advertising Item: "Neighbors
worrying about Mrs. Johanagan,
they had not seen her outdoors
for a week Smoke was seen coming out of the chimney; no doctor
came At last they found out she
hnd inslalled one of those Chemical Closets She was living as
cozy as a king m his palace. She
bought the Closet for $18 from
J. T. & II M. Hall"

Michigan Made Sugar
helps give you that getup-and·go feyling •..
that pep an~ vitality
that makes work easier
-play more fun. You
see sugar supplies energy to Lhe body faster
than any other food.

Remember, too, that
there are only 18 calories in a level teaspoonful of Pioneer or
Big Chief sugar.

I

•

Buy the bqg with the big red Mkhigan MatI. c.al
.•• Pioneer or Big ChiM Sugarl

MICHIGAN MADE PURE SUGAR
grown and processed in Michigan by Michigan people

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Streamlined, perforated, non·glcre
spot-lites. Durable 1 chip-pruf,
baked.enamel finish. Heavily
weighted bases for extra slobility.
L1:1strous, tarnish, resistant,
polished brass parts.

Pressing Corduroy and Velveteen
Corduroy and velvet-eens are
More than 44 million of i:he 50
million U. S. households will re- popular fabrics for 'vinter for
many
differe,nt garments. But
ceive a newspaper today.
Color Cues Coming After studying facts and frauds
about food and nutrition, county
home extension groups will turn
to the area of home furnishings,i
for February classes. Leaders will
meet Feb. 17, 19,J and 20 for training in Color in the Home. Basics
-;-;-1~ Wl-IEEL ••• GET
of color combin a Uon, coordination, and uses of color fo1· cer·
tain effects will be studied. The
leaders wi11 take these ideas back
to their local gi·oups to help their
me1nbei's there.

·

t~ the famous Mid·States Four, and the John Deere Singers and

Dancers present your favorite numbers.

~1(1

~·'.-

,'
•

The Great Jahnstone, magician-comic, presents Max the Magnificent in an
• unforgettable escape act.
1

TY!
-

See internationally famous vaudeville tea_m Willy W,es! .a nd .McGinty,
and xylophone ortist Will Mohon.ey In their ado that have thrilled
1udiences from co.a~t to coast.

Oddities in' Fa;ming .•. Whal's Ne,,rfor"'T9'5':J•. 1 rar& behind-fh"e·
1cines visit to the John Deere camhine · plilnt to watch them "Building
1h~ Big Ones."

FREE ....:_Door priz~s and c.~ffee. & donuts

Save Those Seedings If you want to improve your
seeding, convert your drill lnlo
a band seeder. It will cost you
about $15 but will earn this in decreased seed costs in one year.
But i:he main improvement will
be in prov1dmg more reliable
seeding for many years, according to M. B. Tesar, who spoke
Wednesday to tanners al Farmers' Week. Teasor is an M.S.U.
farm crop researcher.
/ The shot in the arm seedlings
receive when placed ovei th!;!
fertilizer make the band seeding
a superior method, Tesar said.
Using a cultipacker gave 28
per cent better stands at M.S.U.
than when no compaction of the
soil was done, he said.
Rathei- than seed alfalfa on
wheat in the spring and risk
failures ~a times out of three,
Tesar advised farmers' to make
the alfalfa seeding in August
after plowing or disking the
wheat stubble under.
If sown in August, seedings
must be compacted, he said.
Summer seedings on fallo\ved
ground or on wheat stubble can
be as productive as spring seedings if they are established by
band seeding and using a cultipacker or press wheels following
the drill, said Tesar.

I

PLACE: Masoni.c Temple

•

Yovr County
Extension
Agricultu~

DATE: Saturday, Feb. 21
TIME: 1:00 P. M.

~

GOES AND
GOES AND
GOES ON A GALLON !

Agent"

Black • Beige
Persimmon

Eaton Ra.pidlf

•

By Re>r Sieting

Supply Limited

3

' : J W . ( I Listen

Farm
Comments

YOUR CHOICE

De luxe

TWIN· LITE
FLEXIBLE
A smartly designed,
flexible 18" double
goose-neck fl oar
lamp. A lovely lamp
of a thousand uSes,
for all auxiliary lighl·
ing in" !he home.

A decorators' de·
light and slim·
line accessory.
Sets off a room
or nook hcindsomely. Easily
fitted between
floor and ceiling
with snug holding tension. Unlimited lightin'g
and arrangement
possibilities, extends 7 ft . .4" to

I

~ft.

De Luxe

TREE LAMP
A' sleekly trim and
handsome tree lamp
for corner lighting or
anywhll!re in the
room. Perfect for the
den or sewing room

I

BUcayne 4-Door Sedan shows the FUJher Body heauty of Chevrolet'a Wwcst priced series for '59.

CHEVY'S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
A-fore 1niles are back in a gallon of regular-grade
gas-up to 10% more-and Chevy's new Hi-Thrift
6 engine puts them there. It also gives you more
"git" in the speeds you drive the most.

extra pep it givcs you lor paasing and climbing hills. Thia
is due to higher torque at normill speeds.

Here's an engine that nlways seems able to coax extra

miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you're
one of those drivers wlio keep tab on things like gas
n1ileage, you'll soon see for yourself tliat this new HiTbrift 6 gets up to 10% more mileg .o. gallon.

Another thing you'll like about this 135-h.p. 6 ;,, the

now-see the widerl\Selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

-----

•

There will be a potluck dinner
at the Charlesworth churcll Wednesday, Feb. 11. Dinner at noon,
:Mrs. Bertha Keeler went to :Detroit Sunday for a few days on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Squires and
Ruth McClure called at the hospital Saturday night to see Frank's
mother, Clara Squires of the Bay
Window district, who !ell on the
ice, breaking her wrist o.nd suffer-

ROCK SALT FOR ICE REMOVAL - ~1.80 per hundred.
Farmers. Warehouse.
Phone
5611:
5-6P

Plains Highway'

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE For rent. Clean y{)ur own rugs
on the floor. ,Gambles, Eaton
Rapids. Phone 6111.
1 tfc \

MRS. DONALD CULVE.R
CORRESPONDENT
We are glad to see the sunshine
again after the big snowstorms. It's
ol)ly about seven more weeks until Spring. Various social activities
have Leen planned for February
incluing a pancake supper at the
Lowrys Feb. 10.
We are grateful to our rural mail
carrier Hugh Hosler for faithfully
delivering our mail every day during the bad weather.
We were
sorry to hear his car was smashed,
but glad he was not injured.
Mrs. A. L. Lowry entertained
the Plains Birthday club Jan. 16.
The cake wa9 bali:ed by Carrfe's
lly J.I. Joliitiil
daughter, Mrs. Buckingham.
Kenneth Pierce, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pierce, shoveied
some snow fof Garrie Jan. 23 when
the school bus was unable to get Oil Leasing through to take the children to and
Eaton .county land owners,
froin Eaton Rapids schools. Her especially in the iBrookiield, Wal~
son and wife, the Leo Florians, ton, Carmel and Kalamo areas,
called laler in the week and re- are receiving oil lease offers.
moved more snow for her. She is Questions concerning the ad~.isa
gratefuJ for all these thoughtful builHy of signing these leases have
acts.
been regular durihg the ipast
Dan Schrock spent the week end week. This is a. very boniilide
with his family. He had been in project of oil companies and can
Ohio for a week and seen the dev- provide an opportunity for oil
estation there from storms and drilling it the land owner so de·
floods.
sires and if p.rospecf.s look g-0od
We are sorry to hear of the ill- enough to the oil companies.
ness of Birdie Beasore. Mr. and ''Producer's 88" contract form is
Mrs. Beason! and children lived used and payments are mostly
for many years on the farm now $1.00 per acre per year on a 10·
owned by Lute Hartenburg.
year contract. In case.oil is found,
About 40 ladies gathered at the the land owner's .share is 1k of
home of Mrs. K. L. Cleeves Jan. the gross.
23 for a surprise stork shower on
-------Mrs. Floyd Robinson. She thought Swine Vaccinaiion
it was to be -a meeting of the misThere are several vaccines
sionary society of her church. The available that will protect swine
ladies played gamesi in the base- from some of the most dangerous
ment room. had devotions and re· diseases, but they rarely give 100
treshment:l of ice cream and cake. per cent protection, swine breed·
The honored guest received many ei·s were told at Farmers' Weck
nice gifts.
last week.
Jean Cleeves, Dorothy King and
Lloyd C. Ferguson, of the deMrs. Don Marriott attended the pa:rtment of microbiology and
shower for Mrs. Robinson. Jean public health of M.&_U_,_s_pe_akln
__
g
\
and Dorothy were co-hostesses
with U1eir sister-J.n-law, Geraldine
Cle eves.
This scribe should have no credit
for the news from the Canfield
and Brickyard districts in last
week's Journal. We still live on
Plains highway.
WHEN YOUR DOG DIES
By Dr. E. 11'.. Gildow
DlrC!clcr, Frlsklcs Resear~h KcnMlB
Many, many thanks to all my
It's
hard to watch your pct
friends and relatives for the
grow old. Only yesterday, It
flowers, fruit, candy and cards
se(!ms, he was a puppy full or
I received during my three weeks
bounce and ~nergy, Today he
in the hospital. Special tho.nks to
moves slowly ... stiffly. His ears
Dr Sherman, the nurses, aides
don't prick up at the slightest
and Grey Ladies of Commuruty
sound. His nose doesn't twitch at
hospital.
the slightest smell. Old :pleas·
Alice Twitchell
6-P
ures ... the ball, thi: bone, th!'.!
long walk, the drive .. , have
My sincere thanks to the kind
lost their charm. Reing able to
snooze in a patch of sun, rest
friends
and
.neighbors,
the
his old grey muzzle on your
Charlesworth WSCS, Miller Dall'y
knee while you stroke his head
Farm employcs, Michigan Inspec.
... these are- his pleasures now.
bon Bureau, for lovely cards and
And then he passes on.
flowers; lo Sharon for the wedOnly those of you who have
ding bouquet; also, Dr. Bert Van~
lost a dog can know the empt!·
Ark the nurses and Grey Ladies
ness that fol~ows. The hollow
ier their kindness while I was al
the hospital.
Mrs. Grace Baker
6P

WAIJLPAPER STEAl\IIER - Fo1
,renit by hour or da;y. Save.s

time and labor. Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 6111
1 tk
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
newly released DEX-A-DIET
tablets. Only 9Bc at your drug
store.
l·Bc

I

Abraham Lincoln
Sesquicentennial
(150th) Anniver•

sary , , . horn Feb·
ruary 12, 1809.

From frontier boy to leader of our nation was the stirring
saga of Abraham Lincoln.
His honesty, wisdom and
faith in his country guided
him then, and inspire us
now.

"Let us have faith that
right makes might, and in
that faith let us, to the end,
dare to do our duty as we
understand it."
"I do the very best I know
how, the very best I can;
and I mean to keep doing
so until the end."

Reque1t Sugar Beet Allotment
by Febuary 13 The State of Michigan has beeh
allotted 78,1&5 acres as its share
of the 925,000 natiorial acreage allocation for the 1959 crop of sugar
beets.
~
Any farmer who intends to
produce .sugar beets in 1959 and
receive a sugar beet pr-0gram payment, must have an allotment
estB!blished for the farm and harvest a sugar beet acreage within
this allotment.
An allotment will not be estniblished for a farm unless the farm
operator makes a writte:n ap·
plication to the county ASC of·
Sheep Shearing School fice on Form str.,100 not later
Michigan State University's an- than February 13. Copi€s of this
nual ·sheep shearing school is application f.orm may 1be obtained
slated for Feb. 16 and 17.
at the county ASC office -01"'-from
The two·day school is especial- the sugar beet company field.men.
ly for beg1nners in sheep shearing
Old sugar beet producers, as
but more experienced shearers well as· new _wowers, must file
are also welcome.
application
for
proportionat'i¥
Starting time of the two-day shares if they jntend to qualify
school 1s 9 a.m. on Feb. 16. ·Per· fOr this sugar beet program paysons interested should repor,t tQ m3~nt.
the livestock pavilion on the
The acreage o.C sugar beets
campus at East Lansing.
planted an the farm in former
Instruction on the care and years, the land, labor, and equip·
selection of shearing equipment ment available for the producis also part of the school. Equip- tion of sugar 'beets, crop rotation
ment will be furnished for the practice and the sugar beet pro-instruction, however.
ducing experience of the farm
~ A small registratJ-On fee is operator will be considered in
charged for the school, which will establishing the proportionate
be conducted by animal hus· share for .a farm.

I

8,000 People WiB Read

Wanted
WANTED - Ride to downtown
Lansing, working hours 9:30
- 5:30. Call Florence Williams,
phone ~S.12.
6c

A "celler;s window'', rhat 1never -;loles i~ your
dearest mailbox. You can ~pen a sa:vings account,
add to savings or wirhdraw-on our save·by..
mail pJao. We provide free save-by-mail eave·
lopes, already addressed, for your convenience.
Ask for--ichem. Savings here are insured to
$10,000 and earn you a good return.

EATON FEDERAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
248

s.

Main St., Eaton Rapld1 - - - 106 B. Cochran, Charlotte

Officers and Dlrectora: Dr. D. J, Wight, Prt1ldent; Jam&1 B.
Church, Vice-President; Huey M. 8t1tll, Executive Vice··

President and Secretary: Mariano John1on, Trea1urer and
Antal.ant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Or. B. P. Brown, Lynwood
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. Mccurley, Branch Man·
ager.

The
Of

National Bank
Eaton Rapids

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

l

--~----

Use Journal Llners

Your Message Here
40 Words for 50c

Miscellaneous

W<J\:NTED - Light hauling, ashes,
rubbish etc. Limestone chips
for driv~ways. Odd jobs by the
hour. Also, 't;rees trimmed or
Good Buys at-I. F. BALDwm'S
cut down with power saw. LEO
SECOND HAND STORE. 909
MOREHOUSE, Eaton Rapids
s. MAIN. Phone 9001.
4tfc phone 4·6871.
6tfc
TYPElWRITER RIBBONS
\Brookview
Bonded
member F. T. D.Florist.
440 King
St. Phone
WANTED
l'roperty
listings
of
$1.25. Royal, Smith, Under4-5771
5tfc
all kinds. Baker Realty Co.
wood. Typewriter carbon, .04c
Phone
9821
or
9661.
37tic
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100.
REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW
Journal office
- - - - - - - - - - - - · I GLASS NOW Peterson's
WANTED - Good standing timBuilding
Contractor
POLE
BARN
Hardware, phone 3191.
43 tfc
ber,
Howe
Lumber,
Rives
JuncV!TA-GRO LIQUID FERTILINew Conrrtructlon
tion.
23t:fe
CONSTRUCTION
ZER - also ANHYDROUS AMRemodeling
&.
Addltlon1
MONIA, an S2% Agricultural N1RemodellnB - Cabinet Work
Floor Banding A Flnlahln1
Lrogen. Bath sold and applied by
Free Estl mates
Luman Zimmerinan. Phone
ARCHIE ENGLAND
9622, Eaton Rapids.
ltf.c WOMAN TO HANDLE local teleGATES ADAMS - Ph. 6407
Phone 4·2917
Notice is hereby given that a
TARPAULJNS - Ready-made in phone calls in own home. Hancli- I,__ _ _..;....;,..;,_..;,.;.._ _ _,!
Township Caucus for the purpose
many shes or made to measure
cap no objection. Contact Ken/ " " - - - - - - - - - - - - . , of placing in nomination candiany size. M1u1siln Retail Sale.,
dales, 333 N. Washington Ave.,
PHOTO FINISHING
dates for Township offices of the
239 Hall SL, Eaton Rapids. l tr-~-~n,sing Mich.
_ 4-6c
Townslup of Hamlin, County of
1 ·day Bcrvloo E.vcry Day
Double Slz:e Custom Flnlehed
Eaton, State of Michigan, and for
BRITE·PRINTS
the purpose of transacting such
SHIMMIN !?RUG
other business as mny properJy
ELECTRIC" A
C""~R.A.'"'.,.. Nu
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : 1 c o m e before It will be held at
Ptio"' 4 10~ - "'tr' :z~
\;:'.~~~~=~~~===~ r-..,,,-----------.IHamlin Town Hall on Saturday
p H
T
G RA p H
the 14th day of February, 1959.
0
Portrait& - - Wedd Inga
Complete 1neurance Service
The Democratic Caucus will be
Commerclat
WJnd Fir A tom0 bil Plate
held at 1:30 p. m.
Six 4 x 6 poeu __ ,II.OD
G~; ~ We ~a.nae
The Republican Caucus will be
Mk about Time Pe.ym~~lan
a.rut Surety Bonds
held at 2:30 p. m.
HENGSTEBECK SruDIO
219 a. Mein
I Phon• 2041
Howard Towns, Clerk
S16 E. Elizebeth
Phot1e 8191
5-6c

Hamlin Township
Caucus Notice

Help Wanted

his death entitled to inherit the

estate ot which the deceased
died seized.
It Is Further Ordered, That pub·
lie notice thereof be given by pub·

I

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC

SIGns
m

Vlllri $EBASTIMi

S Q·U l RE g
E L E CT It I C

FARM LOANS
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS for FARMERS in
INCH.AM nnd EATON
COUNTIFS
Low I nterellrt - Long Term

160 ACRES- Cloee In .. Modern home: Natural ga• service, 21 atanchlon
210 8. Main
Eaton llla(lll~I
barn with
a~e1
right
with drlnkln'Q
term•. cup• & 1110. Large cement block took 1hcd. Priced ••_ _ _ _
.
_
, ._
. _ _ _._
, ._ _,.!

Ph.

or 1u79

--~
153~RE6
NEAR LESLIE - Grade A dairy aetup. Land moistly tll· ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _.;__ _ __
l11ble and very productive. 4·bedroom modern home. Blacktop road.
$30,000, with termL
$r

- I

Micha.el Montie

S.MAl/i

National Far'JP Loan

~

I

Notice is hereby given that a
Township Caucus f.or the purpose I ;========~==::,
of placing in nomination candi-1•
dates for Township offices of the
Township of Eaton Rapids,
County of Eaton, State of Michigan, and for the purpose or
transacting such other business
as may properly come before it
will bf! h~ld .at F.aton Rapids
Town Hall on Saturday the 1.fth

-cl--1~.
The Democratic Caucus

415 S. Cochran
Ph. 1880
Charlotte, Mich.

•---IN--S-UR--A-N_C_E__..J 1-"~lbLA•"_ SSC. IFIEDMoh.r,BeRc'Ay-TET"S

house, the silent garden, the Un•
u~ ball, the empty chair, the
collar and leash, the snapshot!
In the album. They're all there
to remind you of your loss.
I! you have other dogs, the
grief ls somehow lessened, Buy.
Ing a new puppy immediately
wlll also help, for the UttJC! fel·
low will keep you busy around
the clock. Just don't try comparing him to his predecessor.
No Lwo dogs, even of the same
breed, are alike in personality
or lnteUlgencc.
Some people! find that switch·
Ing to an entirely different
bread makes the..- adjustment
easier. You're not as a11t to be
constant1y making comparisons.
No matter what you c11oose to
do, however, you'll get just as
attached to the newest member
of the family as you were to the
last, loving him for himself.

80 ACRES - Northeast of Eaton Rap!da. Modern 4. bedr>0om home.
70 acre11. tlllable, with 16 acru wheat, 2 barn•. Terms.

I

121 S. llai•

RUBBER STAMPS
Made f.o Order

;~~~:hlcken

~o

Bt11;;:,:,~~e,D~:~:nd
BTAM~

~3~a~n~~:ifo.Ne~~J; 1~op~~~~= ~l~~adbt!.-~~~~;oot,' :i~~~~r~os~b!c garage, ;.._2_0_4_E_._So_u_th_s_L__P_h_._•_-_a_1~_1...J1
HOLMES

TheatRepublican
held
1:00 p.m. Caucus will be
Clair Brunton, Clerk Ge

Ut1 t. 40 w•f'fl•1 &to Odh,
60o If charp4. Allllftl•nal
wortle 2c NCh. Cant• et
uu:.·
should be In by Tuc.eday

1910 was the first year in this
country that automobiles w~e of!ered to consumers "completely

!~:1.~.:C a~~4

SEPl:VICE

1

~~I!~;

: ========::'_I_-============='

80 ACRES NEAR ALBION -

One of the bost home• on any facm. - - Barn, tool house, chlokon house. Thi• farm Is prlood to bo sold.

=~~::t~~: p;~ts 1:~~ :C~~~ri~;

increased

noon.

b~ r 14~ ;:rcen~g.ov~~

th i

newspapers

d

rtisi

Household Serv1·ces

I

Discover the natural beauty

?f Michigan ...

ADAMS

CALL 2041 ANYTIME

R. G. Heminger,

Broker

133 N. Main

ll19 S. MAIN ST.
EATON RAPIDS MICHIGAN
Sta.it Phinney
-'Phone 4-3911
Glenn ~1'!oft, Phone 329,l - Truman Barkhuff, Phone 4881 .
James Williams
· Phone 5111

UPHOLSTERING CO.

THE JOURNAL OFFICE
hos

Desk Blottcre, Scratch Pads In all
sizes and colors, Cardboard 10r
Phone 4·1261 signs, City Maps,

SOFT WATER
THE CULLIGAN WAY

WOODS BROS.

Phone 2S2S
Charlotte

Mich.

(ARt.

ACKLEY

FULTON

DRY CLEANERS

Lovell
Implement Co.

-------

I

•\

For tho beet In youl" farm
machine neeff and genuine
INTERNATIONAL
HA,.VESTER
Parts A Service
call

the previous year.

STATE STREET - 4·bedroom home. gas heat, corner lccatlon, at·
tac:hed gar.age, large lot. $10,000, with terms to suit.
JUST t"JSTED- 3-bedroom home with beautlrul shaded lot. East side.
WAREHOUSE
location on paved street. Garage. $10,500.
FOOD LOCKERS
N
Free:z:er - Food Center
EW 4-BEDROOM BRICK RANCH STYLE - This home has many,Top quality who)esale meats
quallty features & extras not found In most homes. 2,flre places. Hotl Custom processing - Smoking
water heat. 2-car garage. Terms.
Freezer Supplles - Groceries
Phone 4-4511
715 Goodrich St.
CHOICE LOTS - In new restrlctt!d subdlvlslon. Build where your
Oome w111 maintain Its value. Restrictions are for the owner's p r o · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - tectlon. Let us show you the best buys ln town,

;===========~~·
Merle Feasel
INSURANCE
ALL KINDS
227 Hamlln

Radio & Television
Reoordera
Bl11ck &. White Televlelon
Color Televlalon

Repair Service on all
Popular makes
Radio
Phone (Hl-FI 4 Stero)

Fair Prices

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Allgnmont Instrument.a

·

Ph. 7••1

.-------------1

30 ACRES NEAR SPRINGPORT - Mcdern home, 30 x 40 basement
coop. 14 acres wheat.
waste land here. $10,000, wlth

428 Canal

Standard Warranty -

will

be held at 10:0-0 a.m.

31

BC ACRES
- b.llrn.
Newly Bulldlng1
remodeledwell
8-bedro.om
furnace.
Large
kept and home,
newly modern
painted.except
Hard
surfaced road within 4 mllu of arrfall town. Terms.

Walter J. Bearman
INSURANCE

Eaton Rapids
Township
Caucus Notice

TEl. THE WORlO WITH

City and Farm Propertloe
"Exchanges e Speclalty.,
219 S. }!lain Pboae :IOU
200 ACR~S - Modern home with every ,convenience. Very productive
sol!. 190 .acl'f!s tillable. Thls farm haa been In the 1ame family for
year11. Owner ro!!tlrlng and lt goln"g to eell. Liberal term11.

each
for of
thri:e
ruccessive
licationweek
o:f a copy
this order
once
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in the Eaton Rapids .ruurnal
a newspaper pnnted and circulated
ln said County
Ion C. McLaughli!l
Judge of Probate

R· G. Heniinger

y

HEMINGER
Real Estate

.

Legal Notice

. ess & Profess1"onal
Busm

o

Cards of Thanks

that government of
people, by the people,
the people shall not
~perish from the earth."
WE ARE PROUD TO SALUTE A GREAT AMERICAN
Bank closed Thursaay, Feb. 12 - Legal Holiday

"Hey! How come this refrigerator we got in
the Want Ads has a lock on the door?"
I will be rut the National Bank of
Eaton Rapids every Saturday
until further notice and a_t, my
home on other days for collection of Ilam1in and Eaton Ra·
pids
Township Taxes. Dog
taxes are also collectab1e at thiS ALOOHOLICS ANONYMOUS time.
May be reached by telephoninC
Bernice Snoke
4-3803, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
42 ttc
Russell Hartlb.e
3 tfc WANTED - 3 men who desire a
Treasurers
career in Industry. High school
FOR l!NFOR'.MATION concern~
diploma not necessary.
Learn
ing all Detroit papers from Jan.
Time-study-methods - Engin~
14 to Feb. 9, call 4789.
2·6c
eering - Factory Management. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Will not Interfere with present
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER
job. Replies confidential, Write
- F-or rent. Also ele{!tric hand
I. T. S. Box 1413, % Eaton RE.pids
On and after this date I will not Order Appointing Time For Hea""
and Determining Helra
sander. With these tooJs you
Journal.
5-7p be responsible for debts contracted Ing Clalma
STATE OF MICHIGAN
f!an do a professional job.
by anyone other than myself. The Probate·
Court for the County
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone
For QUICK results use
\Signed: James Passick.
5-7p
of Eaton
6111.
ltfc
JOURNAL WANT ADS
--------------·---=~::.:::::=....::::.::~..'..'.'.:'.'.:'.,-- FLOWERS for al1 occa6ion.s.

HOME DELIVERY OF
VALLEY LEA MILK and
DAIRY PRODUCTS
Call 4-3941

WILLIAMS DAffiY

Trained by RCA lnatllute &. Industrial Training lnatltute

Harold Pitcher T. V.
1007 Water St.

Phone 7041

